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TERMS.
Bubacription, $1.60 per annum If paid

jB advance ; $2.00 If not paid In advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

cents per inch for each Insertion.
"Transient business notices In local col-BO-

10 cents per lino for each lnsortion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

lo advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

There was a frjst on Tuesday
morning.

The longest day of the year is
almost here.

Tobias Aukor has had the foundry
roof repainted.

Wheat was down to 53c a bushel
in Chicago on Saturday.

Merchant Schott's old watch dog
died last Wednesday night.

Pjn't forget Birgain Days at
Schott's Stores eu Friday and Sat-
urday

The town council had tho mud
scraped off Main and West Bridge
street.

Hun. Win. Pomeroy is the member
of the State Central Committee for
Juniata.

ion the past week has made
long strides toward mid summer de-
velopment.

lira. Cr'.der of Bellefonte Tisited
her relatives and friends in this place
tfce pat week.

It took 100 men two days to re-
pair the washed out railroad between
Conemaugh and Gallitzin

General Hastings like many anoth-
er prominent man in tho United
States was born in a log cabin.

Heck is selling off his entire stock
of boots ond bhoes at cost.

Coxey, and Browne and Jones
know what & notice means when it,
says: "Don't walk on the grass."

The greito.it fanning mill for the
cleaning of wheat, oats and clover
may bo seen at the Jacobs House.

The County Commissioners ara ad-

vertising for n letting of Bridge re.
pairs. Sye posters for specifications.

Gjo. W. Burchfield hai bsen ap
pointed to a clerkship in tho Adju
tant Generals Department at Harris
burg .

The presont democratic hard times
has cost tiio country more money
than the democratic hlave holders' re
bellion.

When the river Hood abated suf
fiVienUy to show the tow-pat- h itshow
tho canal fall of water as in days of
long ag).

Ia view of what Hood's Sarsnpnr-ill- a

hi's done for others, is it not rea-
sonable to believe that it will also be
of benefit to yen?

Do vcu read the testimonials pub-lisoe- d

in behalf of Hood's Sarsapar-illa- .'

They are thoroughly reliable
and win thy your confidence.

Hundreds of people wi itt: "It is
impossible io descril3 the good
Hood's SaivRparilla has done me."
It will be of equal help to you.

County Treasurer, Washingon
North, was in Beliefonta at the time
of th il )od, and f course was anx-

ious about p flairs along the Juniata.

If the well meaning people who
want capital punisiunont abolished
would abolish murder there would
bo no need of capit-.i- l punishment.

Honk is selling off his entire stock
of boot3 and shoes at cost.

On last Fri.l ly afternoon a game
of ball was played between tho Mif-

flin Juniors and McAlisterville club.
The Juniors won by a seore of 22 to 9.

Willinmsport and Lycoming Co.,
claim to have lost 10 million dollars
by the late Hood. The water was
10 feet deep in front of the Williams-por- t

Court House.
K"3V. John It. Honderson preached

tho Memorial sermon in the Luther
an church on Sabbath, it being tho
first service since the room has boen
ropapered and repainted.

Tho prusent ra?a of people are just
beginning to realize that it is not the
place to build towns and habitations
on thq flit lands along the Juniata
and Susquehanna rivers.

H. C. Hoiloway, D. D., of the
Lutheran church in this place, and
liev. J. K. Lloyd of the Tort Royal

church, are James B. Car-
penter's spiritual advisers.

Sixteen cattle in a field nearBIain,
were caught in the rush of water
down Sherman's creek, in Perry Co.,
last week, end rushed over Stokes'
mill dam. All but two escaped drown-
ing.

Ile-j- is selling off his entire stock
of boots and shoes at co3t.

Owing to heavy fall of rain the
Prohibition Conuty Convention to
have been held May 22nd. is post-
poned to June 4th, and will be held
at East Waterford, May 2Gih, 1S94.

J. C. Layer, Sec'y.

Louis Cassev, a Muttawana, Mif
flin county merchant went out to vis-

it his farm last Friday and on the
way back to escape a raiu'stopped on
the porch of Mr. Kurtz in Oliver
township, and while sitting on a
bench on the porch, died. Ho was
an Italian and came to McVeytown
poor 30 years ago.

Coxey, Urowue and Jones are in
jail at Washington under a sentence
of Judge Miller for having violated
certain laws of the District of Colum-
bia. They aro to serve each of them
20 days in jail, and pay a fine of five
dollars. If thev have not the five
dollars or will not pay it they are to
serve ten more days in jail.

The Carlisle Sentinel savs: A fine
horse belonging to Nathan Nelson,
of South Middleton township, was
left standing alone in the road on the
14th, while several men attempted to
drive a steer along the highway.
The horse frightened and tore a ty-
ing rope loose from tho fence. He
ran a short distance down the road
when a front foot caught the dan.
ling rope and the animal falling for
ward on his head broke his neck.
The wagon attached fell over the
horse and was broken to pieces The
horse was valued at $225.

"EV1 n-- . t . . - .i tamer, ot VYashine-ton- . D f!
is visitinS his unele and aunt Mr'Charles Mayer and wife.

Heck ia sellin? off hia
of boots and shoes at cost.

Hastings received a rmblic nn.

-- ion when he returned Vi

fonte, after his nomination for Gov.
ernor.

A number of Mifflintown
attended the Christian Endeavor
meeting at ' McCulloehs Mill- -
Tuesday.

On Sundav main Hnn rv
taken off and Day Express was givenits place but without changing anyof the time.

Qait foolincr with i.h .n.wl VSU VAC TV

strikers, who will nf. oli
work in places that they themselves
will not work in.

Ex-Judr- e B. F. .Tnnfci'n on,t wm
A. Sponsler, Esq., of Bloomfield, Perl
jy county, were arrested on the 24th
inst. for embezzlement.

The letters remaining uncalled for
in the Mifflintown post office for the
week ending June 2G. worn fnr Afro
Hamilton and James Kauffman.

There was iust a tracn
Louisville, though it was unpleasant-
ly cold Sunday night. Throughout
eastern Kentucky the "oldest inhabi
tant has retired from sight.

Seven thousand of Williamsport
people fled from the flat part of the
town, and spent one night on the
hills in darkness and rain. The loss
to the town is a million dollars.

A German carp weighing 9 J pounds
was caught in the race on Saturday
by Christ Goodmau. It reached
from one side of an ordinary wash
tub to the tho other. Huntingdon
Journal May 25.

MirsicAL Coixeok Tho Summer
Term open3 July 23. in Vocal and In
slrumental Music. The Spring term
opened with a larger attendance of
students than ever. For catalogues
address Henry B. Mover, Fresbnrg,
Po.

Hock is soiling off his eutiro stock
of boots and shoes at cost.

The railroad bridge number C,
near Jjhnstowu, Cambria county,
was washed out by the" l.ito flood.
It was a 1,500 feet washout, and that
wa3 tho cause of the trains running
to Pittsburg by way of Bedford and
Ilindnian.

The committee on 4th of July ar-
rangement for Fulton, Illinois, have
invited Colonel Breckinridge of Pol-
lard fame, to deliver the 4th of July
address, and that gives the measure
of the people of Fulton on tho man
and woman question.

.Men. Amelia App of Illinois, daugh
ter of jlr. and Mrs. Auinan visited in
this place last week, and would have
prolonged her stay had she not re-
ceived a despatch that Mr. App was
sick with typhoid fever. She return-
ed to Illinois. Later information re-

ports Mr. App improving and get-
ting better.

Seven thousand people living in
tha most densely populated and most
costly improved part of Williams-'- .
port fled to tbe hills to escape tho
Hood that rolled down tho West
Branch of the Susquehanna river.
They did not liko to take tho risk of
remaining in the ,second ajd third
stori' S of their houses.

Hock is selling off his enLire stock
of boots and shoos at cost.

John Felsinger a 14 year o'd boy
of number 203 street, Har-risbur- g,

was arrested in Patterson,
on a dispatch from his parents, last
Thursday, not on a chargo of having
committed a crime but for having run
away from home. The lxy was put
in tho charge of Sheriff Lapp for Eafe
keeping, till called for by his parents.

The sermon published in this issue
of the Sentinel and IJepuhi.i.-a- is the
fame that Kev. Dr. T aim age preach-
ed on the morning that his church
bnrned. Mr Talmae had scarcely
finished preachirg till tho flames
burst out cf the organ. It is believ-
ed the tiro was kindled by a sp irk
from the organ electric machinery.
Read the sermon.

John W. Bousman a foreman on
the Sunbury and Lowistowu railroad
fell off a pier of the Selinsgrove
bridge during the late flood, and wa3
reported drowned. He managed to
grasp a log, got on n, and became
unconscious and in that state was
rescufd and revived and is again on
lutv. His friends in MitHintown
mourned him dead a number of davs.

Favette county jail is full of riot
ers who have been trvirjg to drive
men from work, from tho places that
tho strikers vacated. Last Thursday
two thousand attcmnted to
to drive one hundred miners from
work. The Sheriff of the county was
on liana to protect tue workman.
The Sheriff had seventy-fiv- e deouties
with him all armed, and were com
pelled to shoot. Four of the strikers i

were shot dead, and many wounded.
Three deputies were wounded. The
strikers fled, many of them have since
been arrested.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browa
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, D3spepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est inedicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful 6tomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y.

Damag Awards- -

The viewers appointed to award
damage to the farm of Mrs. Amelia
Turbett in Turbett township, and
the farm of .Vrs. Euphemial'omeroy
of Spruce Hill township for the
running of the Tuscarora Val-

ley Railroad through their respec-
tive lands, have filed their award in
the Prothonotary's Office in the
Court House. Mrs. Turbett claimed
.2000. The viewers award is for
$392 94. Mrs. Pomeroy claimed $700.

I The yiewess award is for $49.92.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
ina., gays: "I owe my life to the

vuma American Nervine. Ihad been in bed for five months fromtne effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration anda general shattered condition of mvwhole system. Had given up a'l

8oi getting well. Had triedthree doctors with no relief. The
urbt oottie ot the Nervine Tonic un-

ableproved me so much that I wasto walk about and a few bottles cur- -
d me entirely. I believe it is thebest medicine in the world. Inot recommend it to highly."
y j. jsancs & Co., Druggist, Mif

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly..
The Scaffold.

The scaffold On Wilinll Jam a T

Carpenter is to be hung on the 14thof June now lies in the County
Treasurer's room in the Court House".
It is painted lead color. Sixteen men
have been hung on it.

WITHDRAWAL,.
Mr. Editor: Please withdraw my

name as a candidate for the office of
sheriff, and say to the Republicans
oj Juniata Co., that tho business firm
in Allegheny, with whom I am em-
ployed have offered me business in.
ducements that I deem beat not to
decline. With sincera thanka L- mr
friends in Juniata, and best wishes
for the Republican cause, I retire
from the canvass.

C. C. McCcixoch.
May 23, 1894.

The town in the vicinity of Bridce
and Main streets, was thrown into a
state of excitement on Thursday.
shortly after noru, on account of an
assault committed by Hiram Smith.
colorod, on II. C Thompson, who had
tnnt morning come to town as special
collector for the Singer Sewin" Ma-c- h

ine Company. The assault so in
timidated the collector that he left on
the first train that he conld put him-
self into condition and appearance to
travel on.

The troublo grew out of a sewing
machine s'da or trade.

F. E. Voorhees, who is a third
cousin of the tail Sycamore of the
Indiana Wabash, has represented the
Singer Sewing machine Company
quite a whilo iu this ciunty, and has
been selling machines.

Among tuose t i whom he sold or
traded a machine, in this town, is
Mrs. Moulson, CDlor.ul, Mrs. Moulson
is a sister of Hiram Smith who com-
mitted the assault upon H. C. Thomp-
son the aforesaid collector.

When the collector cnuio to town,
on Thursday morning, he and Voor-hee- s

called on Mrs. Moulson to sea
about a back installment on the ma-
chine. Voorhees, says it was ar-
ranged among the parties, that the
payment should be made to a cer
tainty, on a certain day in June.

Hiram Smith, who has been Porter
for the Jacobs II)us-- , told Voorhees,
in the hotel, that he Voorhees, should
take the machine away, aud he agreed
lo do so, but collector Thompson
objected, and his objection augoreu
Smith, and caused him to swear and
c' Thompson u 'ly names, to which
tue coiiector answered, tuat be olid
not want to be insulted by a nit'gtr,
and that he claimed protection from
landlord Arbogast wiih whom he was
stopping. The retort of the white
man caused the colored man to strike
Thompson iu the faci with his list.
The collector was so frightened over
the aisault that he rau, with Smith
following him through tbe room
By the interference of landlord st

tho Porter was headed off in
his ctrcer of assault, and Thompson
wrnt to the office of Squire C. B.
Horning to make information against
Smith. Before the case was fully
stated. Smith, walked into the ofdee
and told the 'Squire that he should
not get out a warront cf arrest, that
he had come tD surrender himself and
answer the charge. The Squire
asked una if bo desired a hearing, to
.vhich he said yes. Thompseu pro
posed to go and get witnesses,
and then started. Smith ruH,i- -

ed out ufier him muttering some
threatening words. Tho collector
ran down Bridge street uttering sueh

screams that men dropped
their business aud ran out of doors
to learn what wss taking Tlaci. Thev
hail never bjfora heard the alarming
cry cf a frightened man. The colored
man was in close pursuit with a heavy
stone in hi3 hand, Thompson ran into
tho Juniata Valley Bank, mistaking
it for tho hotel, Smith sprang in af
ter him aud as the frightened col
lector aodgod about t he room to get
out of h'"s way, ho delivered a number
of blows at his head, and f rtunately
for Thompson aud fortunately for
the culsre.l man tho collector got bis1
hand up when one of the terrible
blows fell on tho back of his head.
The hand botween the head and the
stone in Smith's bend broke the force
of tho stroke. As it was Thompson's
hand wa3 severely bruised and his
head was cut. Other blows were de-

livered by Smith.
Of the frightened bankers Robert

Parker was tho first to recover him-
self and he rushed from tho counter
to the rescue of the imperiled Thomp-
son, but the men tad run cut of
tho bank before Parker could inter-
fere. Over icfcp the hotel fled the
collector with Smith in pursuit, there
landlord Arbogast and John Bergy
came to the rescuo and saved Thomp-
son from further assault. Tho Port-
er was arraigned before 'Squire C. B.
Horning on tbe charge of assault,
with intent to kill, and in default of
one thousand dollars bail was sent to
jail to answer iu the quarter sessions
of court, next September.

When the rush from the Squire's
office was made, Voorhees did not go
to the help of his assistant and fleeing
eol'ector, but he turned to ruu i the
opposite direction, np Bridge street,
dodged in the alley tbat paralells
Main and Third streets and legged it
down the alley like a deer without
yelling, and around the equars ii to
the hotel a thoroughly frightened
man.

Dr. Banks dressed the wounds on
Thompson's head and injured hand,
after which and a wash and a change
of clothes, the rollector fled the town
leaving Smith in the meshes of the
law to answer for the awful assault.

DR. PARCEL'S LEG BROKE.
Dr. Parcels who is attending the

small pox patients, occupied one of

the pest houses up Jack's Creek, Sat-
urday night. Sunday morning Dr.
Harshberger went down to see him.
The water being high he could not
drive across the creek and secured a
boat, rowed over and walked up to
the houses. In a short time both
started to come back. Dr. Parcels
using a stick he had picked up as a
cane. Upon arrivim? at this side of
the creek they crossed the fields to-
ward the pike. As they were going
over a fence Dr. Parcels leaned on
his stick as a support, but it broke
and hs fell into the water. Dr. Harsh-
berger heard the splash and upon
looking around sa his companion
lieips in the water in a fainting con-
dition. Upon being restored to con-
sciousness Dr. Parcels stated that his
right foot had been injured and an
examination showed that the small
bone above the ankle joint had been
broken. Dr. Harshberger hauled his
unexpected patient to the Houser
house naar tbe poor house and set
the broken bone. It was feared that
in consequence of this accident Dr.
Parcels would be unable to continue
his work, but he has lota of grit and
although suff-.rin- considerable pain
he has been visiting hi patients on
crutches. Lewistown Gazette.

Obituary Resolutions- -

At a Committee Meeting of the Ep-wor- th

League of the W esley Chapel
.1. E. Church, tha following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas: It ha3 pleased our
Heavenly Father to remove from our
midst our beloved sister --Viss Clara
V. Daugherty whilo we mourn tho

loss of one so young iu years, and
one that gave such cvideuce of a true
child of God, and remember with
love her great interest shown in
Church work, therefore be it

Raolvtd: Thnt whi'a the loss is
keenly felt, our loss is her Eternal
gain and being impressed with th?
uncertainty of life and the import
ance of improving the time that is
alloted us, so tbat when we aro call
ed, we may be as her, ready, for in i

( in liniii- - Milt tt-- a tl, .,,!.-- C . '

of man cometh.
Resotvtd: That whilo wo mourn the

los of our dear sister we mourn not
as those without hope, and it seems
riht tiiat God is choosing a plant
from this earthly wilderness to put
iu the Heavenly garden should take
our brightest and best.

Resolved: That the dark cold grave
had no ttrror for hor for she gave
evideneo that sho could take tho
wings of the mourning and fly away,
and as an Epworth League, Sabbath
School and Congregation, we feel we
shall misi her yet we feel her exam
ple cannot be buried from our sight,
and her sudd-- death should be a
warning to us all.

Resolved: That we as a society ex- -

ten.' our heart svrapathv to the be- -
rev.-i-i l family aud friends, and to all
thoae who so faithfully miDistered to
her at her last sickness.

Look up dear parents in hopo and
iu trust for jv.ur affectionate daugh-- j
ter now sleeps with the just, throagh t

U3r no.st nce your nomo nas oeen
made lonely here. Liook up, sad bo-- 1

reaved ones, b3 of good cheer.
A precious oiu from H has gone,

A voice wo loved U stilled,
A place is vacant ia our bora?,

(which never can be tilled.
God in his wisdom had recalled

The boon his love had given.
And though the body slumbers hero,

The soul is sate in Leaven.
Resolved.- - That our Charter bo

draped in mourning for a period of
ISO days: that a copy of these resolu
tions be entered upon the minutes,
and published iu the county papers.

Mary B. Pnn.irs,
Magoie L. Kirk,
Jexsie M. BaRciav,
Whxiam A. Kinzer,
Ciiaiu.es B. Mil like,

Committee
Re-d- 's Gap, May 26, 1S94.

(CamtK-rlau- Couuty Papers please Copy.)

OYSTER EXPRESS.

Oyster Express is again on tho
roqd, aud leaves Harrisburg at 10.20
P. M., Marysvillo 10 31, P. M., Dun-canno- n

10.47, P. M., New Port 11.08,
P. M., Mifilin 11.45, P. M , Lewistown
12.05, A. M., Huntingdon 1.03, A.
M., Tvroi.o 1,42, A. M., Altoona, 2.10,
A. M."

MARRIED.
HrssF.oKF.R Mili.ikex. On the

15t!i inst , by Bsv. S. A. Davenport,
El.mi N. Ilnnsecker, of Ferndale
Chester Co., and Sarr.li A. Milliken,
of Acidemia.

Domts Kai'ffman. On the 23d
inst., by Kev. H. C. Holloway, D. D.,
John M. Dobbs, of Tuscarora town-
ship, and Mary Kauffman, of Walker
township.

DIED
ZfipErs On the 20th ult . at Crosa

Roads, Delaware township. Nora E.,
daughter of Noah and Amanda C.
Zeiders, aed 1 year 6 months and
20 days,

VtFFl.TNTOVTV MARKCTS.
KiTTirsTows, May 30. 1994.

Hn'ter 12
Frzs., IS
Hum.. 18
Shnnlder, 14
Tard. 11
Side
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAKKFT

Wheat, . 52
Corn in ear 60
Oats 12
Ryo .... 60
Cloverneod
Timothy seed .7.7. $2.00
Flax aeed .., , 1 60
Bran 90
I iop..... .$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt., 1 00
American Salt 80c to 75
Philadelphia Markets, May 26,

1804. Wheat 55 to 59c. Corn 42 to
44c Oits 6 to 42o. Live chickens,
7 to 23c a lb. Butter 15 to 22c a lb;
Epsrs 12c a dozen. Smoked beef 12
to 13c a lb, pork hams 9 to 11c a lb;
Lard 7 to 8c a lb; tallow 4c in barrels;
strawberries 4 to 10c a qt; cherries 5
to 8c a lb; gooseberries 6 to 7c a lb;
peacuf s irom r lonaa m.ou to $2 a
crate; new potatoes $4 50 to $6 a bar
rel; old potatoes CO to 85c a bnshel;
Hav $8 to $16.50.

Ph'lapelphia Markets, May 28,
1894. Wheat 55 to 58c. Corn 42 to
43c; Oats 36 to 42c; butter 15 to 21c;
jtrs 12c; chickens 17 to 18c a lb;

beef 4 to 4Jc; spring lambs 4 to 7c a

lb; sheep 2 to s a. ib; hogs 7c a lb;
miloh cows $15 to 45; calves 3 to 6c
alb.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rnbber-hose- , brass
fittiBg3 and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 2G, tf. Mifflintown, Pa.

Mas liatie lloscnyrant
Vlster, renn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I with to testify to the great
value ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. For some time I
had been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Sores Appeared on My Face
and hands and gradually Increased In number
nnttl they reached to my shoulder. The doctors
said it was the worst case of scrofula they ever

aw uud also want so far as to say it was In-
curable. I tried ointments and other remedies
but to no avail. A friend recommended Hood's

Hood's Cures
Sarsaparilla, and although I was completely dis-
couraged, as n last chance I resolved to give It a
trial. Aftertuklngone bottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottle

They Were All Healed.
I continued to take it, however, until I had used

Sine bottles, and now I am perfectly well."
Katie lioKN;itAM, L ister, I'cnu.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
M-i- la action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

It Never falls to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

cu

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bone- , Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, etc. Save
$50 by use of bottle. War-
ranted tho most wonderful Blemish
Cure tyer known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifiiintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

llMasMto ant awed tsksi Manners Double Cs--
tmn Isrtafarllla. It's taa inn. BO

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Drsggift, MiGlintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

Hie only Brtract SarsafarrUa h Manners.
tfstba best becaosa it cures. Take ether, eocta.

LEG.iL.

DAflNlSTAATOR'S NOTICE.

(Khtato of Jacob Schrcffler late of Delaware
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that letter of Ad
ministration upon tbe estate of Jacob
Scbrrfller, late of Delaware township,
neccasea, narins; ooen (framed to the nndT

ah persons indented to :aid es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
men;, and those having claims against the
samo to present them dnly authenticated
lor settlement.

H. G. SCHREFFLKR,

slay 4, 1834.

Jr. DERR,

rUlHllaL DESTIST,
(Gradnnte of the Philadelphia Dental Col
lepe,) formerly of MifTlinhnrgr, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in MitHintown, as sue
cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
coniinue the dents! business (established
by the latler in 1800) at the well known of--
fice on tfridge street opposite Court House.
V& TEKTH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE- -

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
vNo CMoroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Soro Gums or Piseomlort to patient,
eiihrr dunrg extraction or

All these are Guaranteed rr no chargo

will be made.
X All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

to and a perfect fit guar

examine our 6tock, we will treat

HoIIobaug-- h & Son,
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
lhe.se times economy must be practiced If you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man from one to three days labor saved. To the farmer it
means the saving of from two to six of wheat. Now
we honestly believe we can save you that much ifyou will give
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for lees money than ever be-

fore and aie prepared to give you better value for your money
than cu have ever received.

We undoubtedly have the largest and best selected stock of
Men's, L'oys, and Childrens' clothing ever thown in Juniata

county.
We have an exceptionally huge line of pantalcons from the

every day substantial working pants to the finest dress pants.
Our line of Gents furnishing goods cannot be equalled,

either in quality, quantity or style.
We carry the largest and most iashionable line of Hats in

the county.
Our Laundried, Percal and Shirts be sur-

passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunks, valises satchels, Under-
wear gloves, suspenders, watch chains, rings, collar and cuff
buttons. Collars, culls, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas fhoe for gentlemen.

We are agents for the Sweet Ore overalls and carry them in
all sizes.

Extra size suits and extra pantaloons to fit the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made

anteed.
It will cost nothing to

Conghs,
one

ket.

Jliiministralor.
Cocolamus,

afterwards.

order

bushels

Madras cannot

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGH & SOX.

PV.$$Qg?&A

HORSES.
There bas been great deal of talk abont my borses not being safe in

Time of Funerals. I have now disposed of tbat team of borses, and pnrobased
an elegant team of Black Llorses at tie cost of $575.00 which are perfectly
afc. Any wen an can drive tbem. 3 bey pay coatttention to cars.

VERY TRULY, .

S. S. RUBLE,
IKPAIKIE AKDIUKIBALDIBEGTOB.

j
DAY!

HAT'S the state of affairs at Meyer's. Yon ace we oan mnoh better1 afford to sell goods at 5 per cent profit, or at no profit at all, than to be
- idle. Stagnation meaDS reaction. Aotivitj, tltbongh profitless, means

advance push energy circulation of money. And that's the reason why,
despite the lingeriDg winter tbe sale of Spring Goods is now in fall blast at
Meyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
INVINCIBLE That which cannot be overcome Webster. .

Apply this simple eipression to enr ibsgnificent dii-pla- of SPRING SUIT8
for men. Our showing-- is not only large, its immense.

The style of every garment offered is perfect, the make and trim rival cus-
tom work. There's ac infinite variety for cboioe in the material shewn, coaa-prisi- ng

all tbe latest deeigns in both foreign and domestio fabries. A msrw
mention of names of tbe materials used would more than fill the spaoe at oar
command, while tbe enumeration would by weary the reader.

New and nobby styles of loth Sacks and cutaways, tbo fits of whioh
merchant tailor can improve upon.

Tbe price range is as wide as the goods, and no matter what you desir to
pay for a SpriDg Outfit we can suit you in material, style and prioe anjwbera
between

$3.37 AND $15.00.
$8.56: This price usually buys a

dium quality suit,

VERY

unusual tbat occurs this season,
and so $3.56

now from a line of Ken's Fine 8.56 Suits, which a year sgo conld not bava-bee- n

sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rats' see these t.w 8 btt
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYL.ES
CHILmiENCLOTHING,

t annot be matched by any showing of similar poeds iu tbe county. It is a
stock without a rival and is being added to daily.

lhe assortment comprises all tbe newett and brightest ideas of tl o foremosi
makers of Children's Clothing in tbe country, and these arc bupplemented witla
soo res of original novelties, the designs of which we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are making a very strong exhibit both in tb single and double breastei

styles, in all materials, atl weights of fabrio and from the lightest to the darN
est shades. An immense field for choice from

SI TO $6.

SPRING PANTS.
Hundreds upou hundreds of pairs arc here for you to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing the choicest and finest effects
and domestic Cashmeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs in

stripes and checks, wbicn captivate at sight.

1 TO $G, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 ply linen 15c.
WHITE SHIRTS, 24c. 1S5 dozen of these, all made of reliable mnelin and

linen unlaucdered. 100 dozen o the celebrated Pat. Inserted Slssve Shirts
with reinforced back, 39o.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS 50 dozen of our celebrated $1 brand--,
matchless for fit and quality will go at 75c.

Tbe Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men sod Roys in tbe County.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wholasale & Eetail ClDthier, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation rTo Hie lublic
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY,
It

OF

the

of Suits and at the

rear,
give him a call if in need of

TO ?

ARE YOU A

--CALL AT

PA.

PAID ON TIME

at

BEST IS THE WOEtD.
TtSWBarin qualities tltirpd, actualt
ntlutinK two bof of onr other hrar.cL NoS
ffectad br boat, ir- - E T T U fc I E.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS

A i. E S 31 E
TV A TsT T "R D

LOCAL OR to sell onr
Stock. Salary, Expenses and

Stead t Employment (rnaranteed.
CHASR BROTHERS COMPANY,

Tec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T

The Sentinel miA oSce is tie
place to get job work done. Try it. It

you if yon naed anything in tbat line.

but it's the.$8.56
gives you choice

Wonderfully Low Pricei.

JUNIATA
OF MIFFLIKTOWN, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Individually Li&Hs

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK, Prttufent.
T. VAN IRWIN,

DISECTOai.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joph Rathro,
John tiler, Joniah L. Eartsn,
Robert E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinscc-T- .

V. Irwin.

STOCIHOLBIBS I

George A. Kepnar, Aania M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parkar,
W. C. Pomarov, J. Holmes
Mary Knrtz, Tbampso..
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiah L 3arto.
John ST.- - Blair, Robert H. Pattar-Ler- i

F. M. M. Pennall, Light,
Samuel 8. Kothrock, Wa, Swarti.

Three and Fonr per cxnt. intareat wt-pai-

on certificates of deposit.
(jan 23, 1894 t

Bafhriac from tb efloota of yoatfeM anura srtt
oscaj, waiting waakneaa, loat aaaboaa. otc. I
end a valtfabla traauaa (aaalti oontateili- - t a

farUenlan for homo oan, FREE0' ahar.. 1
plaadld mwllrat : aaould i n4brman wao la aacroua and SaMUtatod. Mi. J v

Trot. V. C FtHLEB, KooCmm, Cum

l'n. JiJuo fit utH No operation cr b'Hi1 Q .

Thoasfcnila of cert. lr. Marrr .

Hotel Penn, It"mlinfr, Pa., second SAtwids.
caub month Send tor circulars. -- 4tKiiV-

will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS'

Who have money to invest to examine Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CIUIiDREll
is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoats

Hie Drices leave all Competitors in the aw don't f
to

D. W. HARLET
MIFFLINTOWN Pl.

MEIGU MOSEY BEFDSIT

BORROWER?

TBE FJBST

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned Lowest Rates.

rnA7rn axlernHi.cn GREAS

OEM
GPXERALLY.

s .N
TRAVELLING,

Nursery

Reputhtn
will

pay

Clothing.

VALLEY BAftr',

Stockholders

Her

TO WEAK m
work

It


